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DIARY DATES 
  

 

November 
27th Step Up Session 4 - Foundation 2020 

28th  Foundation Education Experience/Excursion–                           

        LEGOLAND 

28th Yr 3 Education Experience/Incursion- Heat and Energy 

28th  Yr 6 Education Experience/ Excursion 

       Cameron Close Morning Tea 

29th Yr 4 Education Experience/ Excursion– Melbourne Museum 

29th  Foundation Education Experience/ Incursion– Fire Brigade 

December 
2nd   Transition Morning Group 1 - Foundation 2020 

3rd   Transition Morning Group 2 - Foundation 2020 

4th   Transition Morning Group 3 - Foundation 2020 

4th   Yr 6 Whole Day Bike Ride 

5th-10th Swimming for whole school 

6th   Foundation Education Experience/ Incursion– Fire Brigade 

9th   Yr 2 Pizza Night Session 1 (6-7.30pm) 

10th  State Wide Orientation Day 

10th Yr 2 Pizza Night Session 2 (12-1.30pm) 

       Yr 2 Pizza Night Session3 (6-7.30pm) 

12th-19th Swimming for whole school 

11th Yr 6 Education Experience/Excursion- Funfields 

11th Yr 4 Education Experience/ Incursion- STEAM 

11th  Carols Night (Whole school 6.30-7.30pm) 

11th  No Swimming 

11th Yr 4 Education Experience/ STEAM Incursion 

11th Yr 1 Cameron Close Christmas Party 

16th Yr 6 Graduation 

19th Farewell Assembly 2.30pm 

20th Last Day of Term  

       1.30pm Finish, Casual Clothes 
 

Second Hand Uniform Shop will be open this term on the 
following dates at 3.30pm for 30 minutes 

9th Dec 
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Dear Parents, 

Whew! We made it through yesterday. With the temperature 

reaching 35◦ by recess time yesterday our hot weather timeta-

ble was enacted and no students were able to play outside 

throughout the day. However a number of classes did venture 

outside to fill up water bottles at our new drinking trough 

besides the Year 3 & 4 building.  

Assistant Principal, Mr Steve Donohue and I attended an 

‘Inner East Principal’ forum last Friday and on Monday we 

participated in a fascinating NAPLAN session presented by 

Mr. Phillip Holmes- Smith from the Victorian Curriculum 

and Assessment Authority. Information and continued learn-

ing nourishes our minds.  

Our students are amazing learners. They have curious minds 

and are naturally inquisitive. We encourage our students to 

question, ask for clarity, experiment and learn from any mis-



takes. Children are great teachers too, by teaching someone else a skill they deepen their own knowledge.  

End of year December reports will clearly outline students’ individual goals, and what has been achieved this second 

half of the year in terms of their learning. Teachers are required to provide a written student report at least twice a year to 

the parents or carers of each child enrolled at the school. Classroom teachers spend an inordinate amount of time con-

structing a specific report for every student. Gone are the days where comment data bases were constructed for teachers 

to choose from.  

It was great to read the Parents and Friends Association report at School Council on Tuesday night. Thank you to the 12 

parents who attended and many others who are keen to join but were unable to attend. It is the beginning of a new chap-

ter for our PFA. Please see the attachment regarding Carol’s Night on Wednesday 11th December calling for assistance 

from our school community who would like to conduct a sausage sizzle on the night. 

Please be aware that classrooms for next year have been formulated and no requests can be considered. Every year it is 

publicized in the newsletter that any requests must be made to the Principal in writing by the day before Melbourne Cup 

Day. Altering one placement may have a domino effect on others hence we do not make alterations.  

Please be aware that the school calendar for next year has a statewide curriculum day for all schools on Tuesday 28 th 

January 2020. All classes excepting Foundation students are to commence on Wednesday 29th January. Foundation stu-

dents then join us on Thursday 30th January 2020. 

Curriculum Days for 2020 have been set and passed at our October School Council meeting. They are as follows: 

Tuesday 28th January  

Thursday 16th April (This is a joint professional development day with Doncaster, Roberts M cCubbin and 

Mitcham Primary Schools led by Associate Professor Misty Adoniou in Language and Literacy) 

Monday 13th July  

Monday 3rd November  

Please write them in your diary! 

 

Warm Regards  

Gayle 





 

          

STUDENT ABSENCES AND COMPASS 

Dept regulation requires all families to inform the school of their child’s absence. Please use the Compass portal 
to record their absence, before 9am.  Without your prior notification of any absence, via Compass preferably, or 
a phone call to the office, you will receive a “please explain” phone call from the office.  Automated emails are 
sent out at 9.30am to all families with absent children. Telephone calls will be made from 10.30 onwards. 

If you cannot log into Compass please contact the office for a password reset. 

 

HATS – Remember September 

There is a Dept policy of ‘No Hats No Play’.  Hats must be worn between the months of September and April. 
Hats must be worn whilst children are outside.  If no hat is brought to school, children will be required to play in 
shaded areas.  The school is unable to provide spare hats.  

 

CASH/CHEQUES TO THE OFFICE  

Please ensure any money brought to the school office is in a clearly named envelope: Child’s Name, Class, Pay-
ment description. 

 

SCHOOL HOURS   9am to 3.30pm 

Parents of late attendees must sign into the office and collect an authorised late slip before children can go to 
class. 

If you wish to collect your child early from school, parents/guardians must obtain an authorised early leave slip 
from the office, before collecting your child from class.   

 

VOLUNTEERS FOR 2019 

●  All new volunteers must sign a new Child Safe Code of conduct for  2019 – see the office 

●  The Working With Children Certificate must also be sighted by the office – before any volunteering can be 
undertaken at the school – Dept requirement. 

 

 



 

 



 







 
 

Parking in neighbouring streets 
 
 

Please be aware that parking officers from both 

Whitehorse and Boroondara City Councils are po-

licing cars that park illegally around our neigh-

bouring streets. 

Ensure to obey all parking signs and do not park 

over driveways or up other people’s drives. 

Infringement notices will be applied. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 



TeamKids Wattle Park 

Newsletter

What’s Been Happening?

How are we already halfway through the term already? This 
term has gone so quickly, we have had a great start to the 
term and are excited for all the fun things planned at the end 
of term!
Christmas is near
With Christmas just around the corner, we have started to do 
all things Christmas. Our “Dear Santa” letters are well on the 
way, we have had our first attempt at making a gingerbread 
house and we are starting to decorate our room, to make it 
feel like a Christmas kingdom. We just love Christmas at 
TeamKids and love how everyone comes together this time 
of year.
Athletics
We have started our free Athletics incursion that occurs 
every Tuesday morning from 8:00am – 8:40am. The children 
have been really engaged in this activity and have been 
developing new skills, whilst having fun. We have discovered 
that skipping with a long rope is one of our new favourite 
activities as well as hula hoops. We are now going to start to 
incorporate these activities in our weekly planners!
Cooking Club
We have really enjoyed this terms Cooking Club, with our 
theme being around the world! We have developed our 
chopping skills, flipping skills and have learnt about the 
traditional cuisines from different countries. Our favourite 
recipe so far has been our Vegetarian Indian Curry, the room 
smelt so divine all afternoon and the children loved the 
taste. We are excited to continue to learn more and develop 
new skills as the term goes on!

Contact Details

Service Mobile: 0439 249 677

Service Email: wattleparkps@teamholiday.com.au

Office Phone: 9532 0366

Office Email: info@teamkids.com.au

www.teamkids.com.au

Ned, Charlie and Nathan 
enjoying the Indian curry

Active all-stars is here!







Community Notices 

 

Surrey Hills Preschool 

Movie Fundraiser: Frozen 2 
Saturday 30th November 

2pm 

Balwyn Cinema 

231 Whitehorse Road, Balwyn 

 

Tickets: $20 each which include entry and a snack pack for kids. 

Door Prizes: There will be two fabulous door prizes, 1 for adults and 1 for 

children. 

Auction: Art work created by each group will be auctioned off before the 

movie begins. The dedicated teachers of SHPS go to a huge effort to help the 

children create these masterpieces. They will be on display in the foyer soon. 

Competition: Children are also invited to enter the colouring in competi-

tion. There will be two categories, the 3 year old group and the 4year old 

group with a runner up and winner for each category. Winners will be an-

nounced before the movie begins. (Templates attached to email)  

Everyone is welcome so invite your friends, family or neighbours. 

Seats are limited so please return your slip with payment as soon as possible.  



 

 

 

Surrey Hills Preschool Movie Fundraiser    Frozen 2 
 

Name: ___________________________ 

 

Child’s name and group: ______________________________________ 

 

No of Adults  _______@$20  No of Children  _______@$20 

TOTAL: _$_________  Cash   Direct Debit (Please circle) 

 

Direct Debit payments can be made: 

Account name: Surrey Hills Preschool Centre 

BSB: 633000 

Account number: 146588751 

 

**You must put your child’s name in the reference section so we can track 

the payment 






